Week one programme for 1st year Physics students 2016-17

Monday 26th September

14.00-15.30, **Physics induction**, Lecture theatre B1, Physics building
You will be welcomed by the Head of School (Prof Michael Merrifield) and given a brief course introduction by the Year 1 Organisers (Prof Anne Green and Prof Sue Francis). After this you will meet your mentor and Personal Tutor, to discuss your course and arrange weekly tutorial sessions, followed by refreshments in the staff tea room.

Tuesday 27th September

10.00-13.00, **Textbooks and photographs**, First year lab A23, Physics building
You will be allocated a time within this period to go to the lab to have your photograph taken and collect your coursework booklet and free Physics textbook.

13.30-14.30, **University registration**, Sports centre
All Physics students must attend University registration within this designated time.

15.00-16.00, **Physics with European Languages registration**, C55/C70/C72, Trent building
Students on the Physics with European Language course must register for their chosen languages at the Language Centre.

Wednesday 28th September

11.00-12.00, **Introduction to 1st year Physics modules**, B1, Physics building
You will be given an introduction to Year 1 modules by the Year Organisers and meet the Module Conveners who will deliver your lectures and workshops.

12.00-13.30, **Introduction to the 1st year laboratory**, B1, Physics building

13.00-17.00, **Health Centre registration**, Great hall, Trent building
The UK Department of Health recommends that all students register with a Health Centre whilst studying at University. The University of Nottingham offers students the chance to register with its Health Centre which is specifically for students. Non-UK students wishing to register for the Health Centre must provide a letter from the University International Office confirming the length of their course.

Thursday 29th September

11.00-12.30, **Induction quiz**, X1, Chemistry building

14.00-15.00, **Introduction to tutoring and pastoral support**, C16, Pope building

15.00-17.00, **Peer mentoring session**, Physics building

17.00-18.00, **Masterclass**, B1, Physics building
‘Dark energy: from cosmology to the laboratory’, Dr. Clare Burrage, followed by refreshments.

Friday 30th September

9.00-10.00, **Introduction to academic development programme**, X1, Chemistry building

12.00-13.00, **Survival guide**, C14, Pope building

14.00-16.00, **Introduction to university student support services**, B1, Physics building

Regular lectures etc. start on Monday of week two, 3rd Oct 2016.